
WorkCamp 2020

Arlington Diocese WorkCamp is a week-long experience providing the teens of the Diocese with an opportunity to encounter 
Christ through service, faith, and fellowship. 

Due to COVID-19 and the current trajectory of state and local jurisdictions moving toward allowing larger gatherings, we have 
decided to “Re-Boot” WorkCamp for 2020. We will not be able to gather as a large diocesan community but our mission to serve 
those in need and provide our teens with an experience of direct service remains.

WorkCamp 2020 will be parish-based and supported by the Offi ce of Youth, Campus, and Young Adult Ministries through
engaging online programming and resources allowing families to serve right in their own parish community. 

• Outdoor Projects
• Painting
• Gardening/Mulching
• Gutter Cleaning
• Raking, Lawn Mowing

• Caulking Windows
• Stream Cleanup
• Deck Staining
• Power Washing
• Trash Removal

• Daily Mass at your parish as permitted
• Encouraging presenters including Bishop Burbidge,  

Steve Angrisano, Sr. M. Karolyn, and Matt Maher
• Sacrament of Reconciliation at your parish
• Prayer time with your parish team and/or family

• Participating with your parish WorkCamp community
• Enjoying evening program
• Daily videos and slideshows
• Singing along with a Matt Maher concert just for you!
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What is WorkCamp Re-Boot?  
Due to the spread of COVID-19, Diocesan WorkCamp will not be held as usual this 
year. The Offi ce of Youth, Campus, & Young Adult Ministries will support a parish-based 
WorkCamp experience for High School aged youth (current 9th–12th graders) with 
guidance, support, and online programming for participating parishes. If parishes are 
still not permitted to gather, then young people will be able to participate from home.

What are the dates for WorkCamp Re-Boot? 
WorkCamp Re-Boot will begin on Sunday evening, June 21 with an online program and continue through 7pm on 
Thursday, June 25. 

How will parish groups participate? 
WorkCamp teens and adult volunteers will have the opportunity to gather at their parishes each day for Mass, conduct 
service projects at their parish or within their community, share dinner, and view online programming provided by our offi ce 
each evening. 

How will projects be selected? 
Parish leaders will identify projects in their community and/or at their parish facility. These projects should be less inten-
sive than projects completed during a typical WorkCamp. Our offi ce will provide a list of recommended projects.

What technology will parishes need for online programming? 
Parishes will need at least one computer/laptop with internet access, and the ability to connect to a projector and speak-
ers. We can help parishes with the information on how to set up these basic requirements.

How many teens can participate per parish? 
As many teens as you think your parish can support and be within the state or county guidelines for gatherings and social 
distancing at the end of June. Appropriate support for teens would also include:  

• Necessary number of OPCYP compliant adult volunteers per diocesan child protection policies. 
• Appropriate space to gather at your parish.
• Enough project work to allow teen to experience direct service. 
• This opportunity is open to all diocesan teens and parishes, not just those currently registered for traditional 

WorkCamp. 

What are WorkCamp Re-Boot 2020 fees? 
$30.00 per teen and adult volunteer. 

What is included in the $30 fee? 
• Evening program featuring Bishop Burbidge, nationally known speakers, games, challenges, music, and custom videos.
• Daily devotional journal for each teen.
• WorkCamp T-shirt.
• Technical support for parishes.

How will parishes register for WorkCamp Re-Boot 2020? 
Parish Stakeholders and Directors of Youth Ministry will be sent a link allowing them to register online. 

What if parishes want to participate but choose not to perform service projects? 
Because this is a parish-based program, parish leaders may choose to design the week in a way that best meets their 
needs.

How can parish clergy become involved? 
Parish priests may support WorkCamp groups by holding daily Mass and facilitating confessions on Tuesday evening (as 
would have been occurring at traditional WorkCamp.) 

What if we are unable to gather safely during the last week of June? 
If parish groups do not feel that it is safe to gather, WorkCamp teens may conduct simple service projects in their own 
neighborhood or even in their own home. Each evening they will be able to participate in WorkCamp program from their 
homes. 
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